Dear __________,
I have been appointed by the Court of Appeal to represent you on your appeal in this case.
I have received the transcripts of your case, but I have not yet finished reviewing them, so
I do not know what issues we will be raising in your appeal. Soon I will contact your trial
attorney to see if he has suggestions about possible issues to raise on appeal. Meanwhile, if you
think there are issues I will not glean from reading the transcripts, please let me know. It will
take several weeks to review the complete transcripts, to obtain any missing transcripts or other
records, to research potential issues, and to prepare and file the opening brief.
An important thing to keep in mind is that appeals take a considerable amount of time to
complete, and the major events in the case are often separated by periods of months. The most
important step will be the filing of the opening brief, in which I will set forth all the issues to be
raised on your behalf, as well as the procedural history and the facts of the case. The Attorney
General will then file a respondent brief, and I will file a reply brief if that will help your case.
After the briefing process is complete, the court will begin to work on the case, and this phase
may take several months as well. Ultimately, your case will be decided by a panel of three Court
of Appeal justices, and the decision will be in the form of a written opinion.
As far as means of communication, you and I will communicate in writing. You may call
me collect if there is something too urgent to deal with in writing, but calls from jails and prisons
are monitored and we therefore cannot discuss confidential matters about the case on the
telephone. I will not be visiting you for an in-person interview unless your case presents very
unusual circumstances; this is the standard practice in these cases.
I am sending you a consent and authorization form for release of information. It will be
helpful in getting confidential information, if I need it, to represent you. Please fill out the form
and return it to me. I would also like to remind you that it is especially important that you notify
me immediately of any change of address. I am enclosing a special form for that purpose.
You and I have an attorney-client relationship that makes our communications privileged,
or confidential, under California law. However, what you say to other people can become a
problem, so I urge you not to discuss your case with anyone other than me. In that regard, be
sure to write "legal mail" on the outside of envelopes you send me, along with using "lawyer" or
"attorney" as a part of my address so that my status will be clear from the envelope.
I will keep you informed of all important developments over the course of the appeal and
send you copies of all briefs and other documents I file with the Court of Appeal. A few of my
clients prefer not to receive these kinds of materials because there is very little privacy in prison
and they feel their case is no one else's business. If you would like for me to send your copies of
the briefs and the court's opinion to someone else, please send me the name and address of that
person. If you make that choice, I will advise you by letter of the progress of the appeal in
general terms.

When the appeal is completed, I will send you the transcripts unless you direct me to send
them to someone else as described above. Only one set of transcripts is made for the defense,
and of course, I will need them throughout the course of the appeal to be able to handle your case
properly. Once the appeal is over, the transcripts will become your property permanently.
If you have questions, feel free to write me, and I will respond as promptly as possible. I
look forward to working on your case, and hope that I can help you.

Sincerely,

Enclosures:
change of address form
consent & authorization form

iiwkB __________,
w?~, fJ; e/; ft`u s[jkvh ns/ s[jkvh nghb tk;s/ B[wkfJzdrh eoB bJh nghbh ndkbs t`b'I
fB:[es ehsk frnk j?.
w?~ s[jkv/ e/; d/ fbghnzso (nB[tkd) fwb rJ/ jB, go w?I ni/ T[jBK dk g{oh soQK ikfJ}k BjhI
fbnk, fJ; bJh w?I BjhI ikDdk$ikDdh fe s[jkvh nghb ft`u n;hI fejV/ w[`d/ u[`eKr/. S/sh jh w?I fJj
t/yD bJh s[jkv/ w[e`dw/ d/ nNk`oBh Bkb ;zgoe eoKrk$eoKrh, i/ T[j nghb ft`u u[`e/ ikD tkb/ ;zGt
w[`fdnK pko/ ;[Mkn d/ ;eD. fJ; d"okB, i/ s[jk~ brdk j? fe fJ; ft`u w[`d/ jB, i' nB[tkd gVQD s'I
pknd w?~ ;wM BjhI nkJ/, sK feogk eoe/ w?~ d`;'. g{o/ nB[tkd dk ikfJ}k b?D, e'Jh r[zw nB[tkd iK
j'o foek`ov gqkgs eoB, ;zGt w[`fdnK ;pzXh y'i, ns/ F[o{nksh ;ko ns/ dkfJo eoB ft`u fJ;~ eJh
j\s/ brDr/.
fXnkB ft`u o`yD tkbh ;G s'I nfjw r`b fJj j? fe nghbK g{ohnK j'D ft`u u'yk ;wK brdk
j?, ns/ e/; ftubhnK eJh xNBktK ~ wjhfBnK nB[;ko tzfvnk iKdk j?. ;G s'I wjs`tg{oD ekotkJh
F[o{nksh ;ko ~ dkfJo eoBk j'J/rk, fi; ft`u w?I s[jkvh so\'I u[`e/ ikD tkb/ ;ko/ w[`fdnK d/ Bkb Bkb
nwb ;pzXh fgS'eV ns/ e/; d/ s`EK ~ fBFfus eoKrk$eoKrh. fco nNk`oBh iBob w[dkb/ dk ;ko
dkfJo eo/rk, ns/ i/ s[jkv/ e/; ft`u wdd fwb/rh, sK w?I itkph ;ko dkfJo eoKrk$eoKrh. ;ko ;pzXh
nwb g{ok j'D s'I pknd, ndkbs e/; pko/ ezw F[o{ eo/rh, ns/ Bkb jh fJ; gVkn ft`u eJh wjhB/
br ;ed/ jB. nk]oeko, nghbh ndkbs d/ fszB i;fN;K d/ fJe g?Bb t`b'I s[jkv/ e/; dk \?;bk ehsk
ikJ/rk, ns/ \?;bk fbysh okfJ d/ o{g ft`u j'J/rk.
fiE'I s`e ;zuko d/ ;kXBK dh r`b j?, s[jkv/ ns/ w/o/ ftueko r`bpks fbysh r`bpks j'J/rh. i/
e[M pj[s }o{oh j? s[;hI w?~ w[\s eb?eN ek`b eo ;ed j?, go i/bQK ns/ e?d ft`u'I ehs/ ikD tkb/ \'BK
dh fBrokBh j[zdh j?, fJ; bJh n;hI N?bh\'B @s/ e/; pko/ ok}dkoh tkb/ wkwfbnK pko/ ftuko-uouk BjhI

eo ;ed/. w?I i/bQ ft`u s[jkvk fJzNoftT{ b?D BjhI nktKrk, id s`e fe s[jkv/ e/; ft`u pj[s jh
n;kXkoD ;fEshnK Bk pD ikDl fJjBK e/;K ft`u fJj fJe fwnkoh gq?efN; j?.
w?I s[jk~ ;fjwsh ns/ s[jkvh B[wkfJzdrh eoB bJh, fJ; dh b'V gJh, sK ikDekoh ikoh eoB
;pzXh n]fsnko d/D ;pzXh \kow G/i fojk$ojh jK. fJj r[gs ikDekoh b?D ft`u bkj/tzd j'J/rk. feogk
eoe/ \kow Go' ns/ fJj w?~ tkg; G/i'. w?I s[jk~ fJj th u/s/ eokT[Dk ukj[zdk$ukj[zdh jK fe fJj ftF/F
s"o @s/ wjs`tg{oD j? fe s[;hI gs/ ft`u fe;/ th spdhbh pko/ w?~ d`;'. T[; T[d/F bJh w?I fJe ftF/F
\kow th Bkb B`Eh eo fojk$ojh jK.
s[jkv/ ns? w/o/ ftueko nNk`oBh-ebkfJzN dk ;pzX j?, i' e?bh\'oBhnk d/ ek~B sfjs ;kvh r`bpks
~ ftF/F-nfXeko tkbh iK r[gs pDkT[Idk j?. go, i' s[;hI j'o b'eK ~ efjzd/ j', fJe ;wf;nk pD ;edk
j?, fJ; bJh w?I s[jk~ }'o d/ e/ efjzdk$efjzdh jK fe nkgD/ e/; pko/ w/o/ nbktk fe;/ Bkb th ftukououk Bk eo'. T[; ;pzX ft`u, w?~ G/i/ ikD tkb/ fb\kf\nK d/ pkjo @@ek~Bh vke## fbyDk :ehBh pDkU,
fJ;d/ Bkb jh w/o/ gs/ d/ fj`;/ t`i'I @@tehb## iK @@nNk`oBh## dh tos'I eo', feT[Ife fJ; Bkb fb\k\/ s'I
w/ok doik ;gFN j' ikJ/rk.
w?I s[jk~ nghb d/ nwb ;pzXh ;kohnK wjs`tg{oD ;orowhnK pko/ s[jk~ ikD{ oyKrk$oyKrh ns/
;ko/ ;koK ns/ j'o d;skt/}K dhnK ek`ghnK G/iKrk$G/iKrh, i' w?I nghbh ndkbs ft`u dkfJo ehshnK jB.
w/o/ ebkfJzNK ft`u'I e[M fJ; fe;w dh ;wrqh ~ gqkgs eoB ~ soihj BjhI fdzd/, feT[Ife e?d ft`u T[jBK
dh pj[s x`N fB`isk j[zdh j? ns/ T[jBK dk f]nkb j? fe T[jBK d/ e/; Bkb fe;/ j'o dk e'Jh b?Dk d/Dk
BjhI j?. i/ s[;hI ukj[zd/ j' fe w?I ;koK ns/ ndkbs dh okfJ dhnK ek`ghnK fe;/ j'o ~ G/iK, sK feogk
eoe/ T[; ftnesh dk BK ns/ gsk w?~ G/i'. i/ s[;hI T[; r`b dh u'D eod/ j', sK w?I nkw FpdK ft`u
nghb dh gqrsh d/ g`so okjhI s[jk~ ;bkj fdnKrk$fdnKrh.
s[jkvh nghb g{oh j' ikD @s/, w?I s[jk~ nB[tkd G/iKrk$G/iKrh, id s`e fe s[;hI T[go d`;/ rJ/
nB[;ko fe;/ j'o ~ G/iD bJh BjhI efjzd/. nB[tkdK dk f;o\ fJe ekgh pukn-g`y bJh fsnko ehsk
frnk j?, ns/ fpbk F`e, w?~ fJ; dh, s[jkv/ e/; Bkb ;jh Yzr Bkb Bfi`mD d/ ;wo`E j'D bJh nghb
d/ ;w[u/ nwb d"okB b'V gJ/rh. nghb w[ezwb j'D @s/ nB[tkd g`e/ s"o @s/ s[jkvh ;zgsh j' ikJ/rh.
i/ s[jkv/ e'Jh ;[nkb jB, sK w?~ p/fMie fby', ns/ fizBh S/sh ;zGt j'fJnk w?I s[jk~ itkp
fdnKrk$fdnKrh. w?I s[jkv/ e/; @s/ ezw eoBk ukj fojk$ojh jK, ns/ T[whd eodk$eodh jK fe w?I s[jkvh
wdd eo ;edk$;edh jK.
s[jkvk{{,

Bkb B`EhL
gs/ dh spdhbh tkbk \kow
;fjwsh ns/ n]fsnko ;pzXh \kow

